Imię :

Język angielski klasa VI jesieo 2018

Nazwisko:
Uwaga odpowiedzi może byd kilka.
I. Zaznacz właściwe odpowiedzi.

III. W każdym rzędzie zakreśl niepasujące słowo/a.
1.  mountain

1. Our mum was cooking when my brother... .
 were calling

 was calling

 calling

 called

2.  whale

 hill
 glass

 waterfall
 chemicals

 peak
 rubbish

3.  avalanche  hurricane  drought  ground
2. She was playing basketball and she ... .
 were falling

 was falling

 falling

4.  muscle
 fell

3. ... lucky day is Tuesday.
 Kate

 Kate’s

 Kates’

 Kates

 Them

 Their

4. They are my best friends.
... names are Nancy and Paul.
 Our

 Your

 back

5.  bruise

 cut

6.  drone

 camera

 bite
 hit

 lungs

 rash

 smartwatch

 scan

IV. Dopasuj do tekstu brakujące wyrazy wstawiając w
puste miejsca odpowiednie litery.
Trzy odpowiedzi zostały podane dodatkowo i nie
pasują do żadnego zdania.

5. My favourite actoris ... .

“Douglas the disaster on 2 legs!”
visitor at the local
 Portugalian  Portugal  Portuguese  Portugish Douglas McCorquodale is a 1)
hospital. He’s had so many accidents that he is probably
6. ... are you like?
the most accident – prone man in Scotland!
 Where
 What
 Who
 Why
There are some of the accidents Douglas has had so far:
7. It … today.
He sprayed himself in the face with paint and went to
 snows
 doesn’t snow
the hospital for an 2)
. As he was leaving the hospital,
 is snowing
 isn’t snowing
he fell into a workman’s 3)
and broke his arms! He
8. You ... recycle your rubbish.
once 4)
his bike, broke his wrist and sprained both
 should  not could  have to
 to can
his ankles! Another time, he fell out of the back of his
9. Mr Smith is ... new History teacher.
van and knocked himself 5) ! One summer, as he was
 its
 your
 yours
 our
6)
in Italy, he covered himself with cooking oil
10. You ... get up early because it’s Sunday.
instead of 7)
and got sunburned really badly. A
 mustn’t
 can’t  don’t have to  shouldn’t
couple of years ago, he built a worktop in the kitchen,
II. Połącz wyrazy. Przy cyfrach wpisz odpowiednie
litery:

but it wasn’t very steady. As his wife was boiling the 8)

1. get

A) a request

Douglas’ back!

2. make

B) children

3. have

C) married

4. take

D) your time

A.accident – prone
C.regular
E.sunbathing
G.kettle
I.hole
K.unconscious

1.

2.

3.

4.

, the worktop 9)

and the boiling water scalded
Source: Incredible 5, Express Publishing

B.wooden leg
D.wound
F.eye patch
H.collapsed
J.fell off
L. sun cream

V. Wybierz wyrazy niepasujące do reszty:
a)  flight

 seat

 turbulence

b)  tram

 tube

c)  smart

 open-minded

d)  lift

 sidewalk

 greengrocer’s

e)  exam

 test

 hand luggage
 boat

 ferry

 hardworking
 baker’s

 carrier

 appliance

rude

 shoe shop

 degree

 nice
 chemist’s

 course

VI. Połącz miejsca z ich przeznaczeniem, wpisz poprawną odpowiedź w pustą kratkę:
1. Unemployment office

A. spend free time with friends etc.

2. Post office

B. get medical treatment

3. Hospital

C. borrow a book

4. Leisure centre

D. look for a job

5. Library

E. buy a stamp

VII. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz czy zdanie jest prawdziwe - T, czy fałszywe - F oraz DS - nie ma informacji w tekście.
“The Solar System”
In our solar system there are eight planets which circle around the sun. The circular paths that they make around
the sun are called orbits. All eight planets move around the sun in the same direction – anti – clockwise.
There are two parts to the solar system:
 The inner solar system contains the planets Mercury, Venus, Earth and Mars. These planets are terrestrial,
which means they are made of rock.
 The outer solar system contains the planets Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and Neptune. These planets are
gaseous, which means they are made of gas.
An asteroid belt separates the inner planets and the outer planets.
Source: Incredible 5, Express Publishing

1. There are seven planets in our solar system.

T

F

 DS

2. There is more than one moon in our solar system.

T

F

 DS

3. The planets move around the sun in an anti-clockwise movement.

T

F

 DS

4. The planets in the inner solar system are made of rock.

T

F

 DS

5. Our solar system contains billions of stars.

T

F

 DS

6. The planets in the outer solar system are made of rock.

T

F

 DS
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